TO REPORT ABSENCES, CALL THE ATTENDANCE LINE AT 216-432-1954 and follow the instructions

July 18, Thurs. **Sing National Anthem at Lake Erie Crusher's Game** at Sprenger Stadium, Avon, OH. **DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS:** Take Interstate 90/Rt. 2 West towards Toledo. Exit right on Route 611/Exit 151. Take a right onto Route 611/Colorado Avenue and continue straight for 1/2 mile until reaching the ballpark entrance (Miller Road Interchange) on the left.

**CALL TIME:** 6:15pm  
**GAME TIME:** 7:05pm  
**PICK-UP:** After the anthem, all Angels will be the responsibility of their parent or carpool driver.  
**UNIFORM:** Royal blue Angels polo, black uniform bottoms, black shoes. Boys black socks, girls uniform nylons.

**PARENTS:** Angels **do** need a ticket to perform at the Crushers game. Please remember your ticket on game day. We will NOT assess an excused absence to anyone who is unable to attend. However, if you cannot attend, please contact the attendance line so that we know how many singers to expect. The Crushers group pricing is as follows, singer’s tickets are $5 each and additional tickets are $8 each. Please click on the link below to order your tickets (The password is SingingAngels.):


**Looking Ahead!!!**

**August 4th, 2019 Concert at Cain Park,** 14591 Superior Rd, Cleveland Heights, OH 44118. Call time 2:30; Concert is at 4:00. This concert is free and open to the public. Please ask your friends and family to attend.

Reserve Chorus Evaluation Letters will be mailed early August.

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY SUMMER!

Questions? Please contact Carol Thompson 216-432-5555 ext. 170 or carol@singingangels.org